William Watson Hawkins
November 10, 1927 - April 4, 2016

Dr. William Watson Hawkins Jr.
Dr. William (Bill) Hawkins passed away on the afternoon of April 4, 2016 at the age of 88
following a brief illness. He was born November 10, 1927 in the old Barrett Hospital in
Dillon, MT to William “Hap” Hawkins, and Catherine (Jones) Hawkins. He attended local
schools, and was graduated from Beaverhead County High School in 1944. After high
school he attended Montana State College in Bozeman . His college education was
interrupted due to his enlistment in the Army, where he served in the Pacific during WWII
as a surgeons’ assistant/medic. In 1945, after his discharge at the end of the war, he
returned to MSC and finished his undergraduate degree in Dairy Production. He married
Ethel Andersen in Dillon in 1948. After college, they returned to Dillon to ranch. At this
time, he also taught Physics and Chemistry at the Dillon Normal School (now UMW) as
well as the Veterans on the Farm Classes for returning GIs. In 1953, he applied to, and
was accepted into the Washington State College School of Veterinary Medicine. He
received his DVM in 1957, and in that same year, he started his career at Montana State
College, (now MSU), in the Veterinary Science Department. While there, he did research
on diseases of cattle, sheep and horses, as well as practiced the clinical aspects of
Veterinary Medicine. He also taught classes, and he was a pre-vet advisor and mentor for
many students. In 1973, he left MSU as the head of the Department of Veterinary
Research to return to Dillon where he entered private practice. He was a nationally
recognized expert on sheep and sheep diseases. He was a past president and life
member of both the Montana Veterinary Medical Association, and the Intermountain
Veterinary Medical Association as well as a life member of the American Veterinary
Medical Association. He was also a member and secretary of the Montana Board of
Veterinary Medical Examiners for many years. He was a long time member of the
Montana Wool Growers, the Montana Stock Growers Association, as well as the
Southwestern Montana Stock Growers. He was the Ram Sale Veterinarian for the
Montana Wool Growers from 1957 until 2014. He served several terms as a Dillon City
Councilman, was on several local boards, and was currently on the Beaverhead County
Health Board. He belonged to the Dillon Elks, the Danish Brotherhood in America, as well

as the local VFW Post. He enjoyed hunting, and the outdoors. His real passion was his
work, and visiting with his many clients/friends that he served for so many years. He was a
story teller for sure, and will be missed by all.
Bill was preceded in death by his parents, and his wife of almost 51 years, Ethel. He is
survived by his children, James B. Hawkins (Jean) of Great Falls, MT, Jane M. Hawkins (
Wayne Carley) of San Francisco, CA and Polaris, MT, and John D. Hawkins ( Debbie) of
Dillon. He is also survived by his granddaughter Catherine Hawkins of Dillon, his brother
Dan Hawkins of Fairbanks, AK, nephews Mike and Bill Hawkins, also of AK, niece
Elizabeth Hammer of Washington, and nephew Russell Jones of Bozeman.
There will be a gathering for family and friends that is scheduled for Friday April 8 from
5:00 to 8:00pm at the Brundage Funeral Home.Services will be at 10 AM on Saturday
April 9, 2016 at Our Saviors Lutheran Church in Dillon.
Memorials may be sent to the local Pink Heals SWMT Cancer travel fund in C/O The
Stockman Bank in Dillon, the SWMT mammography Program in C/O Barrett Hospital
Foundation, or the Barrett Hospital Foundation general fund, or charities of the donors’
choice.

Cemetery Details
Mountain View Cemetery
Sweet Water Road
Dillon, MT 59725

Previous Events
Visitation
APR 8. 5:00 PM - 8:00 PM (MT)
Brundage Funeral Home
300 S Atlantic Street
Dillon, MT 59725
info@brundagefuneralhome.com
https://www.brundagefuneralhome.com/

Service
APR 9. 10:00 AM (MT)
Our Saviors Lutheran Church
Dillon, MT

Tribute Wall
Brundage Funeral Home created a Tribute Video in memory of William Watson
Hawkins

Brundage Funeral Home - April 08, 2016 at 10:14 PM

So Sorry John for your loss. We sure was an awesome vet and great with
teaching kids also how to take care of their 4-H animals. He will be missed. Deb
Beyers Pierce
Deb Pierce - April 11, 2016 at 10:41 PM

DG

The world is poorer without Bill in it. Don and Gayle Gransbery hurt because he is
no longer with us and share in your sorrow. Don wants to add: even at 2 AM and
10 degrees below zero doing a C-Section on a heifer, Bill was still cheerful. Bill
was our friend and vet. Don and Gayle
Don and Gayle Gransbery - April 10, 2016 at 05:35 PM

LK

For my family it was always, Hawkins. I am not sure why, but I don't think I knew
him by any other name. My father, Fred Stibal was quiet about his sentiments for
others but it was very different with Hawkins. He had the up-most respect for his
work ethic and his care for animals. And I remember many a conversation after a
long work day when your Dad would pull away from the corrals and my folks
would sing his praises. I know both Mom and Dad thought the world of him. I will
never forget how your folks came over to Billings for our wedding and the
wonderful letter we received when our son Seth was born. I venture to say we are
losing the last of the "real" cowboys. And I do believe there is some whiskey
flowing in heaven. In saddness Lori Stibal Kraft
Lori Stibal Kraft - April 08, 2016 at 07:14 PM

GW

My condolences to Dr. Hawkins' family,
Sincerely,
Greg Whitworth
Greg Whitworth - April 08, 2016 at 11:46 AM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of William
Watson Hawkins.

April 08, 2016 at 10:49 AM

MB

Mildred S. Bishop purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family
of William Watson Hawkins.

Mildred S. Bishop - April 08, 2016 at 03:30 AM



Treasured Lilies Spray was purchased for the family of William
Watson Hawkins.

April 07, 2016 at 10:10 PM

MP

I first met Dr. Hawkins in the winter of 1980, I called him to preform a C-Section
on a cold January night in Dell. It was about 1 a.m. when I called him it was below
zero and the wind was blowing. He said he would be there as soon as he could. I
had the cow in the calving barn and sure enough within an hour he was on the
job and saved the cow and the calf. He never complained about the distance or
the cold. He was my veterinarian for a lot of years, he had a good sense of humor
and my wife Joan and the kids loved him. We would always try to feed him and
sometimes he would accept the invitation, he was lots of fun and teased the
kids.One time when we were bangs vaccinating heifers the wind was blowing
hard and it blew my new Stetson of my head and into the holding pen where it got
a got stomping by the heifers, by the time I retrieved it the color had changed
from silver to green and he laughed and laughed about it and years later still
laughed about it. One time he was giving rabies shots to the ranch dogs, one dog
in particular was mean and would bite, when it come "Skeeters" turn to be
vaccinated, he told me to hold the biting end and he would hold the kicking end.
He was a lot of fun. We will miss Bill but he is in a better place, we are very
grateful to have known and associated with such a good man as Dr. Bill Hawkins!
Mike Probst - April 06, 2016 at 04:36 PM

CC

Dr. Bill , What a wonderful Hero and friend. I smile as I know you are with Jesus
and you have no more sickness or Pain. We are sad to see you go but we know it
is only farewell because we will see you someday in Heaven.
I have so much admiration for you and I remember how you worked with us
during lambing to find out why lambs died. Daddy and You had a mission to prove
there had to be a reason for a sheep to die. In one season I learned more from
you than I have ever learned anyplace. It was nice to learn that they were not just
"darned old sheep looking for a reason to die".
Your laugh and your smile are forever a treasure to me. Your precious wife was
my first college English Teacher and I would have flunked out of College if not for
Her wonderful care and teaching.
John and Debbie are your precious family and by the Grace and love of Jesus,
we enjoy having them as part of our family.
May Jesus tenderly hold your family as we live to serve and Glorify Him.
I know You walk and talk with Jesus and i know there is a glorious reunion for you
and all your family and friends who are already there in Heaven.
Thank you so much for living such a wonderful way to share and show Jesus to
us. God bless you forever. Calvin
Calvin Christensen - April 06, 2016 at 11:56 AM

